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The seedlingregenerationniche:habitatstructureof tree seedlings
in an oak-pineforest
Scott L. Collins and Ralph E. Good

Collins,S. L. and Good, R. E. 1987.The seedlingregenerationniche:habitatstructure of tree seedlingsin an oak-pineforest. - Oikos 48: 89-98.
The physicalenvironmentto whicha seedlingis subjectedaffects its probabilityof
survivaland recruitmentinto a population.Aspectsof the physicaland biotic environmentform componentsof the plant habitatand regenerationniches defined by
Grubb.The importanceof differentvariablesmay changeduringthe life cycle of a
long-livedplant.We measurednine variablesthatcharacterizethe habitatof six species of one year old tree seedlingsin an oak-pineforestin the New JerseyPine Barrens. Variablesweremeasuredfor 25 randomlylocatedindividualsof each speciesas
well as at 25 randompointsin the samestandas the seedlingsandin two otherstands.
Principalcomponentsanalysis(PCA) of seedlingplus randompoint data produced
two habitatgradients:Axis I was a gradientfrom canopycover to moss and lichen
coverandhigherlightintensity.Axis II wasa gradientfromhightotalcoverandshallow litter to habitatswith less cover and deeper litter layers. Randompoints were
concentratedin areaswith deep litterand low light whereasmost seedlingsgrew in
areas with more light and less litter. Discriminantfunctionsanalysisindicatedthat
seedlinghabitatbreadthwas largebut thatthe habitatof Pinusechinatacouldbe distinguished from that of Quercus coccinea and Sassafras albidum.

Seedlingdensity differedamongthe three stands. Analysisby PCA of the random
pointsfromthe threestandsproducedsimilarhabitatgradientsas in the PCA derived
from tree seedlinghabitats.In the stand where seedling density was lowest, litter
layersweresignificantlydeeper,shrubdensitywasgreaterandlightwas lowerthanin
the other stands. These trends were confirmedby discriminantfunctionsanalysis.
The multivariateanalysisof seedlinghabitatand regenerationnichescan be used to
explain, in part, seedlingdensityin the groundlayerof differentforest stands.
S. L. Collins and R. E. Good, Div. of Pinelands Research, Center for Coastal and
Environmental Studies, Rutgers- The State Univ. of New Jersey, New Brunswick, NJ
08903, USA. (Present address of SLC: Dept of Botany and Microbiology, Univ. of
Oklahoma, Norman, OK 73019, USA).

1. Introduction .1..

~ized
~~Introduction

Numerous scale related variables affect the distribution
of plants and thus the composition of vegetation within
a plant community. In particular, mechanisms operating
at small scales such as germination microsites (Harper
et al. 1965), litter depth (Sydes and Grime 1981), or
neighborhood competition (Goldberg and Werner
1983) may limit the abundance and performance of individuals within a population. These factors are thus important variables related to the formulation of the real-

niche of a plant. Grubb (1977) divided the plant
niche into four components: life-form, phenology, habitat and regeneration. Although his review focused on
the regeneration niche, by presenting the additional
components Grubb implicity recognizes their importance, as well. There are problems with this formalization. First, the approach is categorical because it defines types of niches whereas recent concepts of niche
emphasize an organism-centered approach (Hutchinson
1978, MacMahon et al. 1981). More importantly, these
components of the plant niche are not mutually exclu-
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sive. For example, studiesof the habitatniche may become complicatedby the changingphysiologicaltolerancesof a plantas it matures.Thus, aspectsof the habitat and regenerationniches must often be analyzedin
concertto understandplant-environmentrelationships.
Nevertheless, Grubb'sconcept of the plant niche can
serve as a conceptualfocus for detailed studies of species-environmentrelationships.
The physiologicallimits of a plant are often broad
when consideredover the life span of a long-livedindividual,however,its sensitivityto environmentalfactors
changeswith age (ParrishandBazzaz1985).The abovegroundportionof a tree will encounterdifferentlight,
humidity, and wind conditions as it grows from the
herbaceouslayerinto the canopy.The physicalenvironmentto whichthe tree is subjectedat any stagein its life
cycle will affect continuedsurvivalof the individual.To
some extent, thisrepresentsthe environmentalsieve defined by Harper (1977). Therefore, it is importantto
analyzethe habitatniche for differentstages in the life
cycle of a long-lived plant. Most analyses of species
niche focus on adults, thus ignoringthe importantearlier stagesof the life cycle. Here we analyzesome physical aspectsof the habitatof one year old tree seedlings
in an oak-pine forest in the New Jersey Pine Barrens.
After germination,seedlingmortalityis high(Good and
Good 1972) and the physical habitat surroundinga
seedlingcontributesto the probabilityof long-termsurvival. In this paperwe describeandcomparethe habitat
of seedlingsof six tree species. To do so we applymethods used in animalhabitatanalyses(e.g., James 1971,
Dueser and Shugart1979,Collins1983)to studyaspects
of the plantniche definedby Grubb(1977). Suchan approach permitsquantificationof habitatstructureand
variationassociatedwith the locationof individualsof a
species. Also, this type of analysispermitsinterspecific
comparisonswithout invokingthe a priori assumption
that interspecificcompetitiongovernsspecies distributions. When performedon large geographicpatterns,
Jameset al. (1984) call this method a quantificationof
the Grinnellian, as opposed to the Hutchinsonian
(1978) niche. The specificobjectivehere is to providea
first step towardunderstandingthe abundanceof tree
seedlings in oak-pine forests of the New Jersey Pine
Barrens.The resultsare extendedto two otheroak-pine
stands in an effort to explain, in part, seedling abundance in a broadercontext.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Studyarea
The New Jersey Pine Barrens (Pinelands) cover an area
of about 445,000 ha on the outer Coastal Plain of south-

havebeen reducedduringthe 1900'sandnaturalvegetation has returnedto most of the disturbedsites (Robichaud and Buell 1973). Nevertheless, the large-scale
patternof vegetationin the region is attributedmainly
to past and current disturbances (Little 1979a), al-

thoughsoil moistureand texturegradientsprobablyin-

teract with fire to produce the regional vegetation pattern (Whittaker 1979). The general ecology of the Pinelands has been well described (Forman 1979), but
detailed data on the ecology of some community-types

and species characteristicsare lacking (c.f. Buell and

Cantlon 1950).

2.2. Field methods
Three oak-pine stands in the north-central Pinelands,
all within 3 km of each other, were selected for analysis
of tree seedling density and habitat structure. Stands 1
and 2 were located in Lebanon State Forest in vegetation subjected to periodic prescribed burning. Stand 3 is
a forest fragment in the Lebanon Lake Estates development that has been isolated by paved roads for at
least 15 yr. Tree species composition and importance in

each standwere determinedby the point-centeredquarter method (Cottam and Curtis 1956) based on 30
(Stand3) or 40 (Stands1 and 2) points per stand. Tree
seedling densitywas determinedby countingthe number of tree seedlings that occurredin 100 (Stand 3) or
150(Stands1 and2) randomlylocated0.5 m2quadrats.
In Stand 1, habitat structure was measured for 25 in-

dividualsof six tree species: Quercusalba, Q. coccinea,
Q. prinus, Q. velutina, Pinus echinata, and Sassafras al-

bidum. Twenty-fivesamplesper species were recorded
because they provided adequate replicationwhile allowing rapid measurementunder uniformconditions.
All measurementswere conducted from late July to

early August 1984. Seedlings were selected for analysis
by locating the individual nearest to a randomly located
point. Random points were located by walking a specified distance along a transect and tossing a wire stake in
a random direction and distance from the transect line.
Seedlings were aged by searching for terminal bud scale
scars and several individuals were excavated (after environmental measurements) to determine if they originated from seeds or root sprouts. Root sprout data
were not included in any analyses. Unlike pines, it is difficult to age oak seedlings (Merz and Boyce 1956), but
based on bud scale scars and excavation, we are confident that most of the oak seedlings we sampled were
less than two years old.
Nine habitat variables (Tab. 1) were recorded at each
point by centering a 14 cm diameter circular quadrat on
each randomly located seedling. This size quadrat is
small enough to incorporate the environment immediately surrounding a seedling and it is large enough to include several measurable environmental parameters.

ern New Jersey. Throughoutits history,the vegetation
of the Pinelandshas been subjectedto naturaland maninduced disturbances,in particular,fire (Little 1979a) Withineach quadrat,moss cover, lichencover and perand logging (Wacker 1979). Many of these disturbances cent groundlayer cover were visuallyestimated.Litter
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Tab. 1. Nine variablesused to describethe habitatstructureof one year old tree seedlingsin an oak-pineforest.
Variable

Measurement

Litterdepth
Nearestneighbordistance
Moss cover

Depth of the litter layer immediatelyadjacentto each seedling.
Distance (cm) from the seedlingto its closest neighborin the groundlayer.
Percentageof soil surfacecoveredby mossesin a 14 cm diametercircularquadratcentered
on each seedling.
Percentageof soil surfacecoveredby lichensin a 14 cm diametercircularquadratcentered
on each seedling.
Photosyntheticallyactive radiation(PAR) measuredimmediatelyabove each seedling. Values
were expressedas a percentof the maximumPAR measuredoutside the tree canopy.
An estimateof the percentageof cover by overstorytrees above each seedling.
An estimateof the percentageof cover by groundlayer vegetationin a 14 cm diameter
circularquadratcenteredon each seedling.
The summationof groundcover and canopycover.
A binaryvariable(0 = deciduous,1 = coniferous)to indicatethat the canopyabove each
seedlingwas either deciduousor coniferous.

Lichencover
Percentlight
Canopycover
Groundcover
Totalcover
Canopytype

depth was measured adjacent to a seedling by inserting
a wire probe down to the soil surface. Light immediately above each seedling was measured with a LiCor
PAR sensor. These measurements, all taken between
1000 and 1400 hours on clear, sunny days, were expressed as a percentage of ambient light, measured in
an open area near the stand. Distance from the seedling
to its nearest neighbor in the ground layer (e.g. herb,
shrub or tree seedling) was recorded. Canopy type (deciduous or coniferous) above the seedling was noted,
and an estimate of the amount of canopy cover in the vicinity of the seedling was determined. Total cover above
each seedling was derived by summing the cover estimates of the ground layer and canopy layer vegetation. Similar measurements were taken at randomly located points in each of the three stands.
2.3. Dataanalysis
Statistical differences among species for each habitat
variable were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple range test. To improve normality, continuous variables were log (x + 1)
transformed and percentage variables were arcsine
transformed (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Habitat data were
also subjected to principal components analysis (PCA)
and discriminant functions analysis (DFA). Both techniques have been used extensively in comparative studies of habitat structure and niche relationships of animal
assemblages (e.g. James 1971, Dueser and Shugart
1979, Wiens and Rotenberry 1981, Shugart 1981, Collins et al. 1982). Principal components analysis reduces
the complexity in a multivariate data set by combining
the original variables into a few new, orthogonal principal components. Correlation coefficients indicate the
relationship of each original variable to each principal
component. The position of each sample is then projected onto each component and the samples can be circumscribed to determine the distribution of a species in
habitat space. For this study, a data matrix containing
OIKOS 48:1 (1987)

175 samples (25 samples from each of 6 species and 25
random points from Stand 1) by nine variables (standardized to X = 0, s2 = 1) was used to derive gradients
based on habitat structure. The PCA was derived from
a correlation matrix of the nine habitat variables. By including the random points, it is possible to determine if
each species habitat is different from or is a distinct subset of the available habitat in this stand (see Smith
1977). The distribution of each species in habitat space
was represented by 95% "concentration" ellipses (based
on Sokal and Rohlf 1969: 528).
Stepwise discriminant function analysis maximizes
the distances between predefined groups while minimizing within-group variance. Samples for each species
are treated as one group. In this study, DFA was used to
indicate which combination of the nine habitat variables
could best discriminate the habitat of the six species. In
addition, DFA conducts an a posteriori test to determine the group in which each sample has the highest
probability of membership. If samples of species A are
consistently reclassified as members of species B and
vice versa, then the general habitat structure surrounding these two species is similar. The efficacy of the DFA
classification matrix was assessed with Cohen's Kappa
statistic (Titus et al. 1984). This statistic is a measure of
the degree to which the DFA classification matrix is better than a randomly constructed matrix.
Once the general characteristics associated with the
habitat of one year old tree seedlings have been identified, an analysis of habitat structure in other forests may
explain variation in tree seedling density among stands.
Both univariate and multivariate methods were employed to produce such an analysis with the Pine Barrens data set. Statistical relationships among the variables measured at randomly located points in three
stands were assessed by ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range test. Although multivariate analyses do not always permit the determination of the contribution of
each variable, they have the advantage, lacking in univariate test, of combining all variables into one analysis.
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For this study, standardized data recorded at the 75 randomly located points (25 points from each of three
stands) were subjected to PCA and DFA. PCA was
used to produce gradients of habitat structure based on
the variables measured at each random point. The random point samples were then projected onto the PCA
axes which were defined by a combination of habitat
variables. The distribution of random samples in habitat
space was summarized by 95% concentration ellipses.
This provides a graphic description of the habitat gradients available for seed germination and seedling establishment in each stand. The DFA was used as before
to determine which combination of habitat variables
best distinguishes the microhabitat structure among the
three stands.

3. Results
3.1. Seedlinghabitatanalysis
The same tree species occurred in each of the three
stands, but species importance values were variable
among stands (Tab. 2). Quercus coccinea was uncommon in Stands 1 and 2 which may have limited the distribution and abundance of Q. coccinea seedlings in these
stands. The other tree species, however, had a frequency value greater than 30.0 indicating that each species occurred at about one-third of the sample points.
Thus, adult distribution for most species is unlikely to
have limited the distribution of seeds and seedlings
within each stand.
Based on the average habitat variables for each species (Tab. 3), it is clear that differences exist in the habitats of these tree seedlings. In particular, a considerable
range of average values between species is evident for
nearest neighbor distance, moss cover, light, canopy
cover, and ground cover. Although most average values
had large standard errors, five of the eight variables
tested were significantly different among species. Differences in nearest neighbor distance and moss cover
were induced primarily by large values for Quercus coccinea and Pinus echinata, respectively. In contrast, litter

depth, canopy cover, and light appear to show a pattern
of continuous variation among the tree species.
Principal components analysis produced four factors
with eigenvalues greater than 1.0 that accounted for a
total of 74.2% of the variance in the original matrix
(Tab. 4). Axis I defined the primary habitat gradient
separating areas with dense ground and total cover from
areas with high light, more moss and lichen cover, and
distant nearest neighbors. Axis II separated microhabitats with high canopy and total cover, and shallow litter
layers from areas with less cover and deep litter. Axis
III also reflected a plant cover gradient. In this case,
when nearest neighbor distance was low, cover of
ground layer vegetation was extensive but canopy cover
was reduced. This might indicate increased density of
ground layer species in canopy openings. Finally, Axis
IV separated sites based on canopy type (deciduous or
coniferous) and light.
Distribution of the species in the space defined by the
first two principal components (Fig. 1) shows that most
random points occurred in habitats with high amounts
of ground, canopy, and total cover. The distribution of
seedlings, on the other hand, was generally different
from the random points. Tree seedlings tended to occur
in areas with less total cover than the random points. In
particular, seedlings of P. echinata, Q. velutina, and Q.
coccinea occurred more toward the moss-lichen cover
end of axis I where litter layers are shallow. In contrast,
seedlings of Q. alba, Q. prinus, and S. albidum were
found in areas of greater ground cover. The seedling
habitats were separated along the second axis, as well.
Pinus seedlings were located at the high canopy covershallow litter layer end of the axis. Seedlings of Q.
prinus and S. albidum occurred in areas with less light
and deeper litter layers. Based on the size of the ellipses, the habitats of Q. velutina and P. echinata were
more variable than those of Q. prinus and Q. alba. This
variation was primarily associated with shrub cover, litter depth and light intensity gradients.
Seven of the nine habitat variables entered into the
stepwise discriminant functions analysis (LITDPTH,
NEARNB, MOSS, LIGHT, CANCOV, TOTCOV,

Tab.2. Frequency(numberof pointsof occurrenceper species/totalnumberof points)andimportancevalue((Relativefrequency
+ Relativedensity+ Relativebasalarea)/3)for canopysized treesin each stand.Stands1 and2 are in continuousforest, Stand3
is a forest fragment.
Stand

Species

Pinus spp.*
Quercus alba
Q. coccinea
Q. prinus

Q. velutina
*

3

2

1
F

IV

F

IV

F

IV

47.5
32.5
7.5
90.0

22.4
10.4
2.1
38.2

42.5
52.5
17.5
87.5

11.7
13.7
4.4
28.7

50.0
73.3
20.0
31.6

20.2
25.2
8.8
34.4

70.0

26.9

62.5

41.9

36.7

11.1

Mostly P. echinata in Stands 1 and 2, P. rigida in Stand 3.
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Tab.3. Meansof nine habitatvariablesfor one yearold tree seedlings(N = 25 per species)in an oak-pineforestin the New Jersey
Pine Barrens.
Variable
Litter depth
Nearest neighbor distance

Quercus
coccinea
2.2b
31.9a

Moss cover
Lichencover

14.1
0.8

Percent light
Canopy cover

37.6a'b

72.6a'b

Quercus
velutina

P*

Quercus
prinus

Quercus
alba

Pinus
echinata

Sassafras
albidum

20.8

3.5a
14.3

2.5a'b
17.8

1.6
0.2

1.1c
13.5

33.4a
1.8

3.6a
15.8

12.4
0.6

0.0001
0.0014

48.9a
63.2a'b,c

22.6b
54.4c

28,8b
73.8a

33.9a'b

33.3a,b

59.4b,c

61.3bbc

0.0172
0.0188

2.2b.c

17.4
2.0

2.6
0.9

0.0005
0.2955

5.1
16.6
16.4
Groundcover
12.9
16.8
16.7
0.4342
86.7
76.2
78.0
77.6
79.8
70.8
0.6426
Totalcover
0.1
0.3
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
Canopytype
* Valuesin each row with different
superscriptsare significantlydifferentbasedon Analysisof varianceand Duncan'smultiple
rangetest. Statisticaldifferenceswere not determinedfor canopytype.

CANTYPE). Based on Cohen's Kappa, the DFA classification matrix (not shown) was 42% better than a randomly constructed classification matrix (Z = 11.2, P <
0.01). Percent of samples correctly classified ranged
from a low of 36.0 for Q. velutina to a high of 64.0 for P.
echinata. Because Q. velutina had the most variable
habitat (PCA, Fig. 1), it is not surprising that the DFA
could not derive a well-defined habitat type for this species. Although the PCA also indicated variable habitat
for P. echinata, 16 of the 25 samples were correctly classified as pine habitat by the DFA. In fact, this was the
only species with zero values in the classification matrix;
therefore, although the habitat of P. echinata is heterogeneous, it can be distinguished from the habitats of Q.
coccinea and S. albidum. Given the degree of microsite
variation in this stand, the habitat breadth of one year
old tree seedlings is large, but even so, habitat requirements of some species are sufficiently precise that
the amount of suitable habitat in a stand may affect
seedling abundance, recruitment, and species diversity.
3.2. Standhabitatanalysis
Seedling density of several species did, in fact, differ
among the three forest stands (Tab. 5). In particular,
density of Pinus spp., Q. velutina, and Q. prinus seedlings was lowest in the forest fragment that had not been
recently burned (Stand 3). The lower density may reflect between-site differences in the amount of habitat
suitable for seedling establishment. Based on measurements at randomly located points in each stand, litter
depth, ground cover, and total cover were significantly
greater while nearest neighbor distance and percent
light were significantly lower in the forest fragment
compared with the other two stands (Tab. 6).
Principal components analysis of the stand habitat
data set produced three factors with eigenvalues greater
than 1.0 (70.4% of the variance, Tab. 7). Axis I defined
a cover-litter depth-light intensity gradient. Where
cover values for each stratum were large, a deep litter
OIKOS 48:1 (1987)

layer developed and light intensity was reduced near the
forest floor. Axis II again indicated that light intensity
was negatively correlated with canopy and ground
cover. Axis III was based on differences in canopy type
between stands. The distribution of samples in the space
defined by the first two principal components (Fig. 2)
showed that samples from Stand 3 occurred at the high
percent cover-deep litter layer end of the first axis,
whereas samples from Stands 1 and 2 occurred more toward the higher light end of this axis. Axis II separated
samples from Stands 1 and 2 based on light intensity
which was generally lower in the former stand. Based
on size of ellipses, habitat heterogeneity was greatest in
Stand 1 because it had several samples with high moss
and lichen cover and no litter layer.
Five of the nine habitat variables (LITDPTH,
NEARNB, MOSS, LIGHT, GRNDCOV) entered into
the stepwise DFA (Tab. 8). Based on Cohen's Kappa
the DFA classification matrix was 42% better than a
randomly constructed classification matrix (Z = 5.47, P

Tab.4. Principalcomponentsanalysisof the correlationmatrix
of nine variablesrepresentingthe habitatstructuresurrounding one year old tree seedlingsin an oak-pineforest. Fourfactors had eigenvaluesgreaterthan 1.0.
Variable

Litterdepth
Nearestneighbor
distance
Moss cover
Lichencover
Percentlight
Canopycover
Groundcover
Totalcover
Canopytype
Variance

Factor
I

II

0.62

-0.46

-0.03

0.03

-0.51
-0.59
-0.44
-0.57
0.30
0.71
0.75
-0.10
29.7

0.24
0.52
0.51
-0.29
0.68
0.15
0.60
-0.19
19.6

0.41
-0.35
-0.49
0.05
0.59
-0.51
0.04
0.05
12.7

0.20
-0.13
0.01
-0.35
-0.17
-0.10
-0.20
-0.91
12.0

III

IV
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Fig. 1. Principalcomponents
analysisof habitatfor one
year old seedlingsof six tree
species. Axis I (29.7%of
the variance)is a gradient
from canopycover to moss
and lichen cover and higher
light. Axis II (19.6% of the
variance)is a gradientfrom
high total cover and shallow
litterto habitatswith less
cover and deeper litter (see
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Tab. 4). B = Quercus
velutina, C = Q. prinus,
F = Sassafras albidum,
P = Pinus echinata,

B

R - randompoints, S = Q.

coccinea, W = Q. alba.

Sampledistributionis
representedby 95%
concentrationellipses.

a,

C

a .c.2

a I
Distant neighbors
PCA I
Higher percent moss & lichen cover
Higher light intensity

< 0.01). The heterogeneity of habitat in Stand 1 was reflected by the low number of correctly classified samples
in the matrix. Although only 52% of the samples from
Stand 1 were correctly classified, most of the reclassified
samples were moved to the Stand 2 habitat group. In
addition, only two of the samples from Stand 3 were
classified as members of the Stand 1 habitat group.
Thus, it appears that the physical environment to which
seedlings are subjected in these two stands is considerably different. When the samples are plotted in the
space defined by the first two DFA axes (Fig. 3), most
samples from Stand 3 are separated from those in
Stands 1 and 2 along the first axis. In contrast, sample
distribution along DFA axis II is largely similar. There-

Higher percent ground
& total cover

fore, the general habitat types available in Stand 3 are
sufficiently different from those in Stands 1 and 2 primarily as a function of denser vegetation and deeper litter layers in Stand 3.
4. Discussion
Based on the habitat variables measured in this study, it
is clear that microhabitat gradients occur in the forest
Tab.6. Meansof nine habitatvariablesmeasuredat 25 random
points in three oak-pineforests in the New Jersey Pine Barrens.

Tab.5. Density per hectareof tree seedlingsin three oak-pine
standsin the New JerseyPine Barrens.

Pinus spp.a

Quercus velutina

Q. prinus

Q. coccinea

Q. alba

Sassafras albidum

1

2

3

18400

23400

400

4600

600

3000

3333

1600

200

b

267

1600

400

-b

600
600

a. Includes Pinus echinata and P. rigida.

933

800

b. Did not occur in quadratsamples but was present in the
stand.
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1

2

3

2.8a

3.3a

6.1b

0.0001

Nearestneighbor
distance
Moss cover

17.5a
8.8

9.9a

3.2

6.b
0.1

0.0001
0.0822

Lichen cover
Percent light

2.7a
31.la

0.6b
21.2a

0.lb
8.2b

0.0219
0.0027

63.2

71.6

78.0

0.1175

Ground cover
Total cover

43.7a
106.9a

35.0a

71.2b

0.0002
0.0034

Litter depth

Stand

Species

P*

Stand

Variable

Canopycover

106.6a

149.2b

0.1
0.2
0.1
Canopytype
* Statisticaldifferencesare based on analysisof varianceand
Duncan'smultiplerangetest. Valuesin each rowwithdifferent
superscriptswere significantlydifferent.Statisticaldifferences
were not determinedfor canopytype.
OIKOS 48:1 (1987)

Fig. 2. Principal components
analysis of habitat for
twenty-five randomly
located points in each of
three oak-pine stands.
Stands 1 and 2 are in
continuous forest, Stand 3 is
a forest fragment. Axis I
(44.4% of the variance) is a
cover-litter depth-light
intensity gradient. Axis II
(14.5% of the variance) is
also a canopy cover-light
gradient (see Tab. 6).
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High percent cover
Deep litter
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Higher percent moss & lichen cover
Higher light intensity

PCA I

floor of oak-pine forests in the Pine Barrens (Tab. 4,
Fig. 1, 2). Except for light, the habitat variables we
measured are relatively stable at least over time spans of
1-2 growing seasons. A single measurement of light
provides little information about how light quantity
fluctuates seasonally. Nevertheless, we believe that one
measurement of PAR in combination with ground layer

and canopy cover estimates provides an approximation
of the light environment experienced by a seedling. Litter depth and moss cover can affect percolation and
evaporation of moisture in the soil (Moul and Buell
1955). Finally, nearest neighbor distance is an indirect
measure of the potential competitive environment in
which a species occurs (Yeaton and Cody 1976). We be-
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pointsin each of three oakpine stands.Five variables
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Polygonsenclose the
majorityof points in the
discriminantspace. Outliers
are noted by numbers.
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There is considerable similarity in the habitats occupied by seedlings of different tree species. Differentiation of plant and animal species along environmental
gradients is a common phenomenon (e.g. Whittaker
Variable
Factor
1967, Bratton 1976, Gorman and Karr 1978, Dueser
and Shugart 1979, Collins et al. 1982, Mann and Shugart
I
III
II
1983). Complex factors such as canopy type have been
shown to influence the distribution of herbaceous layer
Litterdepth
-0.34
0.11
0.07
species in the understory of mesic forests (Beatty 1984,
Nearestneighbor
Crozier and Boerner 1984). Canopy type has a limited
0.33
0.42
distance
-0.23
effect on seedling distribution in the Pine Barrens (Col0.40
Moss cover
0.33
0.17
0.37
0.47
Lichencover
0.01
lins and Good 1985). Because Quercus seeds contain
0.36
Percentlight
-0.09
-0.07
large
energy reserves, one year old seedlings may not be
-0.24
0.46
-0.15
Canopycover
highly site specific. Nevertheless, our analyses based on
-0.35
Groundcover
0.23
0.11
intrastand patterns suggest that most one year old tree
-0.41
0.45
Totalcover
-0.01
0.06
0.08
0.93
Canopytype
seedlings occur within a subset of the available habitat
on the forest floor (Fig. 1). Perhaps more distinct differ44.4
14.5
Variance
11.5
ences in microspatial preferences among oaks may occur later in the life cycle as growth intensifies competition for light and nutrients. For example, in a 30-yr
Tab. 8. Classificationmatrix from a discriminantfunctions
old field, seedlings of Q. alba and Q. velutina
analysis(DFA) of habitat at 25 randomlylocated points in Michigan
three oak-pine forests. Cohen's Kappa was 0.422 indicating colonized open patches of bare soil but survivorship was
that the DFA classificationmatrixis about 42% better than a highest in patches where other vegetation was present
randomlyconstructedmatrix. Five of nine habitat variables (Harrison and Werner 1984). Pine seedlings, on the
entered into the stepwise DFA. f = 5.93; df = 10,136;p <
other hand, usually colonize open patches of mineral
0.01.
soil and remain shade intolerant during growth (Little
Percent
Numberof cases classifiedinto and Moore 1949).
Group
correct
Differences exist in the number and composition of
Stand1
Stand2
Stand3
seedlings among oak-pine stands (Tab. 5). This may reflect the composition and abundance of adults for speStand 1
52.0
13
8
4
cies
such as Q. coccinea, but canopy individuals of the
60.0
6
Stand2
15
4
other species were widely scattered throughout each
72.0
2
Stand3
5
18
stand (Tab. 2). In addition, seed distribution is unlikely
21
28
Total
26
to be limited by adult distribution in animal dispersed
species such as Quercus and Sassafras.
Clear differences in microhabitat exist among the
stands, as well (Tab. 6). Several variables including litlieve that together, the habitat variables we measured ter depth, ground cover, and total cover are signifiprovide a rough but general description of the physical cantly higher in Stand 3 than in Stands 1 and 2. Many
and biotic heterogeneity in the microsites surrounding fewer seedlings of Pinus, Q. prinus and Q. velutina ocone year old tree seedlings.
cur in Stand 3. This stand is a forest fragment that has
Differences among species in litter depth, light and been isolated from the main body of the Pine Barrens
nearest neighbor distance correlate with physical, re- by paved roads for at least 15 yr. Such a narrow barrier
source and competitive gradients along which the distri- would appear inconsequential relative to seed dispersal
bution of seedlings appears to be non-random (Fig. 1). or population structure. The roadway, however, proThe statistical analysis (e.g. ANOVA) of random versus vides an unnatural fire break and, in effect, serves to
occupied habitat is both unjustified and precarious. At disrupt the natural disturbance regime characteristic of
least some and possibly all random points could occur in Pine Barrens forests (Little 1979b). Reduced fire freareas suitable for establishment of seedlings. Also, even quency rapidly leads to increased shrub cover and deep
though a seedling may not occur at or near a random litter layers (Little and Moore 1949). Pines require a
point, it does not necessarily imply that this microhabi- mineral seedbed and reduced litter layer for germinatat is unsuitable for seedling growth. Instead, absence tion and survival (Little 1979b). Some oak seedlings, on
may simply be a function of the vagaries of seed disper- the other hand, had high survivorship when the litter
sal. The analysis of occupied sites provides a meaningful was 2.5-5.0 cm deep (Wood 1938). This effect of litter is
description of the habitat niche of a plant, and such an not uniform among oak species, apparently, because
analysis would only be complicated by a statistical com- only Q. coccinea and Q. alba appeared to be unaffected
parison of species habitat with presently unoccupied by the litter depth (X = 6.2 cm) and vegetation cover
space (Johnson 1981, James et al. 1984).
gradients in Stand 3. Seedling densities of Q. prinus and
Tab. 7. Principalcomponentanalysisof the correlationmatrix
of nine habitatvariablesrepresentingthe habitatstructureof
random points in three oak-pine forests. Three factors had
eigenvaluesgreaterthan one.
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Q. velutina were reduced in Stand 3 relative to the other
stands.
Our habitat analysis for plants is similar to that used
by Mann and Shugart (1983) in their study of four species of Galium. They noted niche differentiation among
species based on canopy density, litter type and overstory type. Canopy and litter were important variables
in our study, however, our methods differ in scale.
Mann and Shugart (1983) included large-scale features
of the environment where populations of Galium occurred. We assessed only aspects of the physical environment immediately adjacent to one year old tree
seedlings. We believe this constitutes a more direct approach to the analysis of the regeneration niche of
plants (Grubb 1977).
Obviously, the suite of variables measured for this
study does not incorporate the complete environment in
which a seedling occurs. Numerous other microsite factors including soil depth, moisture, nutrients and pH
along with wind speed, humidity, microtopography,
predation, etc., affect seed germination and seedling establishment. Soil nutrient, moisture, and pH values
tend to fluctuate over short time periods within a growing season (Lockman and Molloy 1984). Indeed, these
variables are altered by the presence of an actively
growing tree seedling. Thus, although these factors may
have an important impact on seedling survival, their adequate measurement relative to germination is difficult.
In addition, the importance of soil nutrients may be
buffered at this stage of the life cycle by the seed reserves provided in large-seeded species such as Quercus
and Sassafras. Soil depth and microtopography have
been found to be important within-community variables
affecting the distribution of herbaceous species (Bratton
1976, Thompson 1980), however, these factors are relatively invariant in the Pine Barrens. Upland soils of the
Outer Coastal Plain of New Jersey are generally level,
deep, well drained, coarse sands; large rocks are rare
(Tedrow 1979).
The use of individually-centered samples has not
been widely applied in plant ecology (Turkington and
Harper 1979, MacMahon et al. 1981) despite their utility for addressing patterns at the population and community levels. Quadrat size and habitat variables could
be selected for appropriate measurements in different
systems (e.g. microhabitat patterns among spring
ephemerals). When used in conjunction with ordinations, the individually-centered sample approach may
facilitate the development of suitable hypotheses for the
experimental analysis of the species regeneration niche
(Grubb 1977). In this study, we determined microenvironmental variation along axes which can display niche
differentiation based on a subset of easily measured
physical and biotic variables. It is clear that one year old
tree seedlings show fine-scale microhabitat differentiation among species. In addition, the absolute number of
seedlings differs between forest stands. This difference

7 OIKOS 48:1 (1987)

is due, in part, to dissimilar microhabitat gradients between forest stands.
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